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Eight Names Entered 
for Speaking_ Contest 
ANNANDALE-0~-HUDSON, N. Y., MARCH 9~ t92s No. 10 
Saints Close Season :SCARLET TEAM BREAKS EVEN 
With One-Sided Win ;I ON MASSACHUSETTS TRIP 
Event Will Be Held April 23rd- Scarlet and White Overw~elm .Colum- ! Saints Nose· Out Maas. Aggies 19 to blew, marking the close of the 
More Names May Be Posted bia College of Pha,rmacy, 4¥-21 ~8, . But Bow Before Worcestor contest. 
E}ght potential Cicero's have thus 
·far signed up for the Annual Orator:,_ 
'cal Contest which is to be .held on 
the evening of April 23rd, in Me-
morial Gymnasiui:n. The entrants 
are Messrs. Smith, C. Brunot, Wil-
·cox, Quarterrilan, Brome, Staubach, 
Heuss, and Davidson. There are in-
dications that this list will be in-
Tech 24 . to 28 in Fast Game. On February 26, Friday evening, 
With a 42-21 victory over the following the Mass. Aggies game, 
Columbia College of Pharmacy five ! On Thursday, February 23, the St. the Saints bowed before the Worces-
last Saturday night on the Annan- , Stephen's varsity quintet nosed out , tor Tech five 28 to 24 . in a fast game. 
dale court, the Saint Stephen's has- ! Massachusetts Agricultural College · The iJ1termission between the tW•) 
ketball quintet closed their . season : 19 to .-18 in a fast. close-guarding ! games proved fatal to the visiting 
in a blaze of glory; showing a . recorll 1 game of :basketball in . the Amherst team, for a decided slump was no-
of ten victories matched against ! Drill. Hall. . . ticed in their playing on February 26. 
four defeats. Ricciardi, up to his old form, drew Keen, the Scarlet center, went on 
~Quarterman, playing his last game first .blood for the visiting team toss- a rampage in this game, scoring 13 creased in the next few days. · · 
· for the Scarlet and White, gaye • one ing in a .pair of .-field g.oal. but Cap- out of the 24 points made by his For the benefit of those who have 
. · of the best exhibitions of running 
1
. tain Reed of the Aggies quickly re- team, while Smith starred for th~ entered the contest and for those d · h b guar -playmg t at has een seen on
1
· taliated by sinking three baskets, Engineers, tallying 11 of their points. who rnay yet summon up enough the home floor this season. The for- ; which, combined with a foul shot by · The first period which. ended 10 to courage, the public speaking depart-
· mer Poughkeepsie High star not only 1 Mann, _gav-e the Agrarians a thre~ 10 was very close, neither team be-
ment · has published a list of rules accounted for three field goals but 1 point lead. The .remainder of the 1 ing able to gain the lead. The mid-pertaining to the speeches and their ' · also was in the thick of the scrim- ·
1
. first period, which ended with M. A. i die of the second half found the delivery. The orations, which are to 
· mage every minute of the game until :
1 
C. leading 11 to 9, was marked for 1,. Saints with a four point lead to theh· be not less than eighteen hundred 
words and not more than two thou- he was taken out towards the end i the close playing on the part of both ! credit. However, the appearance of 
of the second period in order to make : teams. , Fitt, the star Tech forward, who was sand words in length, must be memo-
room for Lemley, who has played a At the opening whistle of the sec- playing his first g-ame since an injury rized verbatim and ready for a pre-
consistent.Jy steady game all season. , ond half, Keen, St. Stephen's center, . sustained in the early part of the liminary delivery before the public · 1 The ever-brilli~nt Ricciardi, cap-
1 
tied the score by sinking a long shot 1 season, proved demoralizing to the speaking department on the evening I tain-elect of the 1_929 five, was all 11 from the middle of the floor, while visiting team, which dropped to sec .. of April 14th. The speech must be 
over the floor, snarmg passes, break- 1· Ricciardi and Fuscas followed suit, ond place. Toward the close of the original in the sense that the central ing up Columbia plays, and feeding 1 putting the Scarlet team in the lead. contest the Saints tried in vain to idea shall have been thought out by 
h . k f d' d d ' the ball to Fuscas, his running mate '1· Coukes scored a basket and a foul overcome the lead against them, and t e spea er a ter rea mg an me L- t f d h 'l G' , . d b t · · · · - ' · · 
t . h' h b' N t a orwar , w 1 e Iven s stea Y u shot which brought his team w1thm · the whistle blew with the score 2 ~ ta mg on Is c osen su Ject. o . . : . · 1 
. h . . h d d d f unspectacular guardmg m the first a pomt of a tie but again the Saints 
1 
to 24. more t an two un re wor s o 1 • • 1 • ' 
, 
• 
. b d d h 
1
· period broke up many rallies of the tallied to stay ahead. Four success- ; Keen starred decidedly for St. quotatwn may e use , an sue C 1 b' fi d h'b't' 1 ' • . . d b .d . : o urn 1a ve an was an ex 1 1 wn I ful shots again brought the Aggies I Stephen's in this game while Smith quotatiOn as IS use must e 1 enh· l 
. . · 1 ' 
fi d h b th k 1 of the type of basketball that he has 1. Withm a _point of a tie as the whistle j proved high scorer for Tech. e as sue y e spea er. I 1 d 11 H d'd . Th · b dd P~ a e~a e 1 n~~m"---------------------------------e pnzes to . e aw~r e are as to the game at the opening of the I A • 
follows: first ~rize, thirty-five dol- second half, but gave way to Mac- ! pproach to God l St. Josephs Five Falls lars; second pnze, ten dollars; and K h 1 1 d 1 d 1 1 . . . ean, w 0 a so p aye a coo an . s t d b B. h ' third prize, fiV:e dollars. The wmn~r steady game. ugges e y IS Op i Before Scarlet Attack 
of first plac.e m an~ ~ormer oraton- Captain Keen played the most bril- ; 
cal contest IS not eligible for any of 1. t ff · f h' ' . 1an o ensive game o IS career. · the above pnzes. A student, how- H d t h 
Presiding Bishop Murry Gives 
Inspiring Address to Students 
. Keen and Ricciardi Lead Saints to 
. . . e seeme o ave an uncanny eye i 
ever, who Is disqualified because of f th b k t d h h t k 
Victory in Fast Game 
h' r 'f h . . d . or e as e an w enever e oo · . ~ Is ~~ mg, 1 e 18 ~ sen~o~ an ~~ a shot, the ball usually swished the 1 Using as his text a portion of the 
1 
On Friday evening, March 1, the 
m:e? mg to enter t e mimstry, I.::~ cords for a two-pointer. He was the second chapter of the second book of 1 Saint Stephen's varsity basketball ehgi~le to enter the contest as a high scorer for the evening, account- Kings, which contains David's last j team defeated the St. Joseph's five cand date for the McVicker prize of 
· ing for five field goals in the first charge to his son Solomon, The Most 35 to 23 in the college Memorial 
fifty dollars. half and a like number in the second. Reverend Bishop Murry, Presiding Gymnasium, winning the last big 
J. V.'S Bow to Hudson 
Boys Club Quintet, 
28-24 
The entire Scarlet and White corn- Bishop of the Episcopal Church, game of the season. This and the 
bination swung into action at the preached in the college chapel on Army game have been the two main 
opening gong, Keen getting the tap - Sunday morning, February 26th. The . objectives of the year. 
off. In a few minutes the Saints had general purport of the Bishop's I Fuscas scored the first points of 
a commanding lead over the visitors li "audible thinking," as he himself ! the contest at the opening whistle, 
which was never headed during the . styled his remarks, was to urge his 1 while Ricciardi soon followed suit, 
remainder of the game. All of the \ congregation to • attain a working 1 sinking a hard running shot from the 
Saints Fail to Make Good Foul Shots scoring in the first period was done 1 cooperation with God in the accom- : side court. The first half was marked 
-Score at Half-time 13-13 by Keen and Quarterman, the for- plishment of the peculiar purpose I by a great number of fouls, five fouls 
mer dropping in five baskets while which he has for each individual. 1 being called in the first four min-
Failure to convert into points their Quarterman accounted for three. The Talking in a very pardonable and 1 utes of play. Fine exhibitions of 
free throws from the fifteen-foot half-time gong found the Saints lead- rather inspiring personal vein, the : passwork were shown by both teams 
mark resulted in the sixth successive 
defeat for the St. Stephen's Junior 
Varsity quintet when the Hudson 
Boys' Club won out at the final gong, 
28-24, on February 24 at Hudson. 
(Continued on page 4) 
ing, 17-4. The second period was a Bishop prefaced his sermon with a : although there was much wild shoot-
repetition of the first, Keen adding premise which included two convic- ing on the part of St. Stephen's. In 
ten more points to h :s total, while tions; the. first, that there is a God, the last minute of the half, Heuss 
Ricciardi found his eye for the has- and second, that God has a purpose was substituted for Ricciardi, who 
ket, sending the ball through the concerning each mortal not only for had received · his fourth foul. The 
(Continued on page 3) (Continued on page 4) (Continued on page . 3) 
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1928 Season Looks Promising 
Although the tennis schedule for 
Scarlet and White Defeated, 30-16, 
for Seventh Loss in Row 
DONALD TILTON '28 
Reporters 
c:IJ:.,u~.I.~S W. ANDREWS '31 EDGAR HA_TFIE;LD '31 
ELUOT B. CAMPBELL '30 ARTHUR R. WltLIS '31 
this spring has fewer matches than In rather a one-sided game, the 
in previous years, nevertheless it is Saint Stephen's Junior Varsity 
excellently worked out. It has been dropped another contest to Kingston 
ELTON M. DAVIES '31 
· Business· Manager 
EDWARD G. LOOTER '28 
Advertising Manager 
ARTHUR MASON '28 
Assistant Advertising Manager 
ALEXANDER ABRAMOWITZ '31 
Subscription Mana&er 
JOHN R. KINGMAN '31 
Circulation Manager 
W ALTER LEMLEY '30 
· the usual thing for Saint Stephen's High School, 30-16, on March 2 at 
teams to become stale in mid-season, i Kingston. Maroon, the rangy Kings-
' burdened with a heavy schedule and : ton forward, proved to be the main 
making long trips in a manner any- ! thorn in the side of the Scarlet and 
i way but comfortable. To prevent White quintet. He sank two field 
this the schedule has been lightened, · goals in the first period and four in 
and the trips will be made by train the second ·and also accounted for 
The Lyre Tree is published setr~i-monthly 
St.' Stephen's College. 
during the college year, by the students of instead of by car. three more points from the fifteen 
Subscriptions and business communications pertaining to other than advertising should 
be addressed to the Business Manager. All advertising matter should be addressed to the 
The varsity of 1927 has returned foot mark. 
Advertising Manager. · 
All over-due subscriptions will be discontinued. 
intact, and promising material, both Enzian and Hoag were again the 
new and old, is at hand. Lemley, outstanding performers for the 
Price of Subscription winner of the fall tournament; Bru- Saints. They not only held down the 
The Lyre Tree .. · .................................................................................. $2.00 not, captain elect; Morrill, 1927 cap- powerful Kingston combination of 
"Entered as second-class matter October 26, 1922, at the post office at Annandale-orJ· t · d M K h M Hudson, N. Y., under the Act of March 3, 1879." am, an c ean compose t e aroon and Joyce, but also Enzian 
veterans; Dillin and Heuss are prom- managed to score two field goals 
The following statement was, pub- In time, he will get married, only to ising members of the 1927 Junior while Hoag dropped in one from the 
lished in the "Cardinal," the under- I discover, in most cases, that he has Varsity. Joseph Settle, Kenneth floor and also two foul throws. 
graduate literary magazine of Wes- 1 been forced to think of college by Harter, and J oseph Staubach are 
leyan College. "Most young men 1 economic necessity and what it stood new men who looked well on the 
come to college, not primarily to for as a golden dream which he ex- courts last fall. 
prepare themselves for spheres of perienced in the past and which will Saturday, April 28th, Fordham at 
higher usefulness, but to escape from not be within reach again until he Annandale. 
home." A sequel to it appears in an has made a financial success of him- Wednesday, May 9th, Stevens In-
editorial in the "New Student" en- self. He will have to concentrate his stitute at Hoboken. 
titled "Revolt to the Village." Thf! energies on business to the exclusion Saturday, May 12, State College 
theme of the editorial seems to be · of other interests. Usually he does , (Albany) at Annandale. 
that young Americans cannot adapt this willingly because he feels that 1 Thursday, May 17th, State College 
Large Group Present 
for Poetry Readings 
President Gives Another Fine 
Program 
themselves to their home environ- ! he is really sacrificing only a way- at Albany. Lovers of poet lore enjoyed an-
ment because it is too narrow and ! ward fancy for the very solid and Friday, May 18th, Middle bury at : other of President Bell's informal 
too monotonous for them. Conse- : satisfying pleasures of a new home, Middlebury, Vt. ; readings in the student's recreation 
quently, they migrate to college or and a wife who has come to mean Saturday, May 19th, U. of Ver- · room on Sunday evening, February 
to New York. But this movement more to him than all other things ' mont at Burlingtofi, Vt. i 26th. To an audience somewhat lar-
"bespeaks an utter cultural barren- of value. Friday, May 25th, Pratt Institute ' ger than usual the President inter-
ness in the communities they left." ' Supposing that the college gradu- at Annandale. preted a rather varied group of 
Both of these opinions. are vali- ate marries and "settles down" in a Saturday, May 26th, Rensselaer poems some of which created a strong 
dated by almost every undergradu-1 community similar to the one from Polytechnic Institute at Annandale. human appeal, and others painted 
ate's experience. They can be set : which he fled to college for an es- Two matches will also be played pictures which in their transcenden-
down as axioms. The college, then, cape. The community expects him ; with the Poughkeepsie Tennis Club, tal setting were delectable to the 
is performing a very valuable serv- to "make good." That is, he must i one on their courts, and the other at mind's eye. 
iCe for the individual: It is giving make money, for it is upon this basis i Ann.anda~e. As our courts are slow !. The program of the evening was 
him an opportunity to satisfy cui- that standing in the community de- gettmg mto shape because of the : opened by the reading of Tennyson's 
tural demands that had hitherto been ' pends. The desire for s~atus i~ .no s~ope an~ the shade, the Poughke:p- ! "Maude." This poem consists of a 
repressed or had never even become inconsiderable factor. It IS a drivmg SI.e ~enms Club has .extended an m- series of moods which carry the 
conscious desires. pressure that centers its force upon 1 VItatw~ to the ~ arsity to make .use reader and auditor from the depths 
Four years of college should mean the most sensitive people. If the of their courts m the early sprmg. of pessimism to those happy heights 
four years of awakening-four years young man has confidence in himself . :where one can cultivate a more hope-
of stimulation. Assuming that this : and if he believes that he has qual- poured out bitterness and hopeles~ ful attitude toward life. This read-
is true for some undergraduates, the • ities deserving of recognition, he will ' cynicism. ing was followed by the interpreta-
problem of what to do after college concentrate all his energies upon the The relevance of Thorstein Veblen tion of "Ulysses," a poem by the 
becomes very important. Four years ' unending task of gaining the recog- and Mark Twain to the college un- same writer. 
of liberal education usually breed nition of his fellows. If it is money dergraduate may not be apparent on A f h' "fill' " b t 
. . . . . s a re res mg Ing e ween 
discontent with things as they are. that gives hm1 the approval of his 1 the surface, but these two men have · th t . t' . f th 
. · . . 1 e wo more seriOus por Ions o e 
The graduate finds that he is unable commumty, he Will have to make a very Important message. We stu- th p 'd t d 1 . . . : program e resi en rea severa 
to return to his home and live a quiet, money or retire modestly w1thm him-. dents at college have learned that a : h t · h' h t d h rt 
' . : s or p1eces w IC crea e a s o 
narrow life. Still, he has to get a self and "let the rest of the world happy life is no longer poss1ble in : . f h th b 
, . . : reign o umor among e mem ers job and make at least enough money go by. ' a narrow, repressed environment If ; f th d' A th 
. . . o e au Ience. mong ese was 
to support himself, although, by this In the Theory of the Leasure Class, we allow It to control our lives and Ch t t , "I Th' k I Sh 11 N t 
. . . . . es er on s In a o 
time, he is beginning to figure out . Thorstem Veblen demonstrates that : our Ideas. Thorstem Veblen has H M If T d , 
b · f · h A · 
1 h . ang yse o ay. how two can live cheaper than one. the as1s o . status m t e mer1can : s own us what we are up agamst. 
If he returns home, he must make a . community is "competitive spending." ' Mark Twain's life illustrates how we The closing poem of the evening 
place for himself in the economic ! This requires the individual to make will fare if we turn our backs on the. was Chesterton's "Lepanto," which 
world. If he goes into business, it ! as much money as possible so that : new set of values that college has portrays all of the spirit and zest 
is usually with an apology to himself i he may gain recognition for his l given us. One thing, above all oth- of Don Juan's ·march at the head of 
the last crusade. 
-that is, the enlightened self that · shrewdness. Art, music, literature, ers, confronts us-the problem of 
college has revealed to him. If he : individuality, are not good for busi- : planning our lives in such a way that 
plans further study with the ultimate 1 ness. Out they go! we will have no apology to make to 
intention of entering a profession, Poor Mark Twain, who is popu- our better selves. Practically, this 
he has postponed his "return home," · larly known only as an American [means choosing a vocation that af-
because it is only a matter of a few humorist, permitted cultural values : fords expression for the best quali-
years until he will have to return and to be cut out of his life. We should ties that are in us. In conclusion, 
face the music. Might it not be bet- not, then, be surprised that in his one might draw a moral about some-
ter to say the lack of music-the old age he turned against the . world thing that is just about as important, 
lack of intellectual life of any sort? that had la.ug_hed at his stories and . "Marry the right young lady." 
The chief of police of Chicago has 
announced that he needs 3,000 more 
policemen, and that college men wiJI 
be given the preference. He offers 
as an inducement an initial salary of 
$2,500 a year, and opportunity for 
advancement. 
~SAINTS CLOSE SEASON 
WITH ONE-SIDED WIN 
(Continued from page 1) 
, cords for four two-pointe.rs and one 
foul goal. Lemley, Fuscas, and Heuss 
finished the scoring for the evening, 
each contributing one goal from the 
floor. 
The line-up: 
Columbia College of 
:St. Stephen'a (42) Pharmacy (21) 
Ricciardi.. .. . . . . . . .. . f. .. .......... A. Cohen 
.THE . LYRE ! TREE 
Fuscas........ ... . .. ... f. . . ............... ... Sahr 
Keen............ ....... c. .. ........ · ... S. Cohen 
Quarterman........ g. .. ....... Finkelstein 
! Given.................. g. .. .......... H. Colren 
Substitutions-St. S t e p h e n ' s: 
Heuss for Ricciardi, Lemley for 
Quarterman, MacKean for Given, 
Bur bank for MacKean. Columbia: 
Naptel for A. Cohen, Keylin for H. 
1 Cohen. 




ST. JOSEPH . FIVE FALLS . I New Faculty House Given 
BEFORE SCARLET ATTACK 
___ 
1 Announcement was recently made 
(Continued from page i) I of a gift to the college of fifteen 
period ended 20 to 8 in favor of the thousand dollars. This money will 
Saints. be used to defray the cost of erect-
Th.ere was much closer playing in ing another home on "faculty hill"; 
the second period although the same and the construction of the house 
wild shooting was noticed which will be started within the next thirty 
marked the first half. Lemley sub- days. 
stituted for Keen toward the close The donor of this generous gift, 
of the contest, and managed to tally Mr. John Nicholas Brown, is now a 
three baskets before the closing graduate student at Harvard Univer-
whistle. Ricciardi again proved high sity and treasurer of the Medieval 
i scorer for the Saints. Society of America. 
4 THE LYRE TREE 
,...-.----------.-~lJ. V.'S BOW TO. HUDSON llllmnmmanmnmnanmmnnannnmmammnnnannunmJanllmlanmmmlammmmaumnmnamnmunamnnumanmnnmrn 
~ ~ Prowse Electric. Shop 
Electrical and Radio 
Merchandise 
Electric Wiring of All Kinds 
Phone 69-F -2 
RED HOOK NEW YORK 
1
1 BOYS' CLUB QUINTET, 28-24 
(Continued from page 1) !- OPERATORS FUEL AGENCY, Inc. I 
Each team made eleven field goals. s lrwin Gas Coal Building GREENSBURG, PENNA. ~ 
The Hudson five managed to snare § ~· 
1 - MINERS and SHIPPERS -six out of six foul throws while the 1 § ~ 
Saints could sink only two out of , ~ -of- ~ · 
five. The score at half-time was : ii Low Volatile ·and High Volatile Coal from the best bitumi- ~ 
deadlocked, 13-13, but in the second ' § nous basins of Pennsylvania. Shaker screened prepared sizes. ~-
period Bluto, substitute center for ' § § 
the home quintet, dropped in four ~ Quotations Direct to Consumer Upon Application ~ -
shots from the center of the floor ~ ~ -
which resulted in the downfall of tummuuuaunmumamnmlmamuuumamlllllllllanmmmlammmalmmmuanmmmlamuunmammmmauummuaumuumm 
the Scarlet and White. 
---------------1 Nobis and Siege! were the big of- Tel. 113_F_5 fensive stars for the Saints; the for- Established in 18921 
i 
I 
THE JEWELERS OF 
POUGHKEEPSIE mer accounting for three. goals from NELSON HOUSE 
BARBER SHOP 
the . floor and one foul goal, while 
Siegei sank · -five two-pointers. during 
the course of the evening. Hoag and 
Enzian played their usual steady de-
fensive game, but they could not stop 
ERWIN SMITH I Hubert Zimmer & Co., 
.~~~ C. W. CROWER, Prop. the brilliant shooting of Bluto, who Post office 
seemed to be able to drop them in 
_ ____ _ _ _ _____ ___ _ _ ____ 1 from all angles on the court. Groceries and General Merchandise 
- .......... ..._ ................................................................... _ ................... .._~ j The line-up: 
WM. J. SCISM & SON 





RED HOOK . . NEW YORK 
Used Cars at a Reosanable Price 
Luckey, Platt & Co. 
The Leading 
Men's Furnishing Store 
This Side of New York 
Poughkeepsie~ N. Y. 
St. Stephen's (24) Hudson (28) 
ANNANDALE-ON-HUDSON, N. Y. 
Nobin .................. f .... ............ Stumph -- ---
Staubauck. .......... f. . .......... ... Solomon 
Siege!.................. c. .. ........... Marshal! St. Stephen' s College 
Enzian..... ... .. .. .... g. .. ....... ........ Miller 
Hoag................... g. . ............. Millman A CHURCH COLLEGE OF ART,S 
Substitutions-St. Stephen's: Ab- AND LETTERS 
romowitz for Staubauck. Hudson, 
Bluto for Marshall, Marshall for 
Stump h. 
Timekeeper: Leipshutz, Hudson. 
Referee: Canine, Hudson. 
Scorer, Galluci, St. Stephen's. 
APPROACH TO GOD 
SUGGESTED BY BISHOP 
With four years' work leading to 
the degree of B. A. It meets the 
highest standards of scholarship set 
by the Middle States College Associa-
tion, and features inexpensiveness of 
living, intimate personal companion-
ship of professors and students, and 
sincerity. 
(Continued from page 1) 
The fees are: For tuition, $250 a this present life but for eternity. 
year; for a room, furnished and heat-
1 
There are two mediums through 
· which an individual can discover ed, $ 15° a year; for board in hall, 
$250 a year; a total of $650. God's purpose for him and the means 
to accomplish it. The Bishop sug-
gested the Biblical admonition to 
"search the Scriptures" as a guide 
to the first medium. To obtain a 
perfect knowledge of God one must 
turn to the words of God, not as a 
higher critic, but as one who wishes 
The college is equipped for teach-
ing men who after graduation, are 
going into business or into post grad-
uate schools of medicine, ·law, theolo-
gy, journalism, or into classical, 
social, literary or scien~ific research. 
to obtain that intangible revelation ---------------
of reality which transcends all else. --------------.....-., ;...... _____________ ---: I The fact that there are some portions 






stood was granted by the prelate, 
but he suggested, as one goes to an 
mortal author for clar:fication of 
some difficult portion of his book, 
so one might seek clarification of the 
words of God by approaching God 
through the many agencies which 
are provided. As a result of such 
Red Hook, New York 






POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
ESTABLISHED 1846 
J. A. CURT IS 
Contractor for 
Plumbing, Hot Water, Steam and 
Hot Air Heating, Slate and 
Metal Roofing and Tinning · 
Stoves, Ranges, Farming lmple- . 
ments and a General Line 
of Hardware 
All Orders Will Be Given 
Prompt Attention 
Telephone 69 
RED HOOK . . NEW YORK 
Courtney' s Laundry 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
-SEE...:_ 
LEEL & HAGEN 
Campus Representatives 




With Special Discount to 
St. Stephen's Students conscious effort toward an under- 1 
standing of God one will be propelled 1· ---------------
VON DER LINDEN'S into a relationship that will make ................. - .................. ---------~ 
52 Market St. and 237 Main St. 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
him a fellow worker with God, and 
as a result of cooperation will come 
the revelation of the nature of God. 
In honor of the visit of the metro- • 
--------------- · politan of the Church to Saint Step-
THE NOTION SHOP 
W. J. Scism 
hen's, the faculty tendered him a 
reception on Sunday afternoon in 
the faculty recreation rooms. 1 
"My foot's asleep. What shall I 
do?" 
Tel. 45-F-5 RED HOOK j "Nothing. Don't you know enough 
-IRVING J. STALEY 
~~~ 
Rhinebeck, N. Y. 
"BUILD RIGHT 
THE FIRST TIME" 
;......--------------1 to let sleeping dogs lie?" 1 :._ _____________ _..... 
THE 
LYCEUM THEATRE 
Red Hook, New York 
